Drinks

birdfolks

Local

Iced Teas

Soft Drinks

Beers

kopi / c / o
teh / c / o

lychee
peach
lime

coke
coke zero
root beer
100 plus
sprite
ayataka
evian

pale ale
white IPA
scottish ale
belgian witbier

yuan yang
chocolate
honey lime

hello.

kopi mocha

Sharing our love for American-inspired fried
chicken, in our very own interpretation, with a
little twist of Asian. When we say fusion, we
meant Nanyang kopi served with our favourite
fried poultry. With a hint of Japanese influence,
local flavours and casual street concept;
this is our expression of a new nostalgia.

| iced |

Iced Sodas
lychee
peach
lime

Pot of Tea
earl grey lavender
pearl of the orient
osmanthus sencha

Toasts

Crispy Bun & Condensed Milk
toasted brioche bun, condensed milk

Sourdough & Butter
sourdough wheat slices, butter

desserts

Chocolate Dome
belgian chocolate mousse with crunchy praline

birdfolks.sg

Lemon Meringue Tart
lemon custard in vanilla tart topped with meringue

SIGNATURE

klofdrib

rice & Salads

Fried Chicken Bowl

FRIED CHICKEN

Fried Tenderthighs

brunch
available from 11am - 5pm

BF Eggs Benny

signature fried boneless thigh, onsen egg, assorted greens, tobiko

signature fried boneless thigh fillet, oregano fries, garden greens

brioche bun, turkey ham, eggs, hollandaise, tater tots, garden greens

Teriyaki Chicken Bowl

Winglets (6s/12s)

Brekkie

grilled teriyaki chicken, onsen egg, assorted greens, tobiko

fried mid-joint wings, with choice of Teriyaki, Goma Chilli or Hot Devil

sourdough, tamago, turkey ham, croquette, tater tots, garden greens

Mentaiko Salmon Bowl

Chicken & Pancakes

Classic Buttermilk Pancakes

seared salmon, mentaiko mayo, onsen egg, assorted greens, tobiko

signature fried boneless thigh, buttermilk pancakes, butter, maple

buttermilk pancakes, butter, honey & maple, crushed pistachio & cranberries

Hamburg Steak Bowl

yakiniku pure chuck beef, onsen egg, assorted greens, tobiko
Burgers

Tamago Bowl

Japanese rolled omelet, assorted greens

choice of
sushi rice | garlic butter rice
mesclun salad

Mentaiko Chicken Burger
signature fried boneless thigh, mentaiko mayo, brioche bun, oregano fries

signature fried boneless thigh, nachos cheese & chips, brioche bun, oregano fries

200g sous vide pure chuck beef, cheddar, brioche bun, oregano fries

Seared Salmon Steaks
pan-seared salmon fillets, cream sauce, choice of 2 sides

Mentaiko Fries
shoestring fries, mentaiko mayo

Potato Wonderland
oregano fries, sweet potato fries, curly fries, tater tots, croquette, mayo

signature fried chicken thigh, gyoza, nuggets, curly fries, cheese dip, mayo
sandwiches

Oregano Fries
Nothing Cheeky Sandwich
signature fried chicken, coleslaw, sourdough, oregano fries

choice of sides
oregano fries | garden greens | corn
garlic butter rice | curly fries | tater tots

shoestring fries, nachos cheese, mayo

Combo Platter

Hickory Chicken Chop
grilled chicken chops, hickory sauce, choice of 2 sides

Cheesy Fries

Nachos Chicken Burger

Sous-vide Cheeseburger
Mains

SIDES & SHARES

Curly Fries
Tater Tots

Chicken Gyoza (8s)
Sweet Potato Fries
Vegetable Croquette (3s)
Chicken Nuggets (12s)

Ham & Cheesy Chicken Sandwich
grilled chicken, ham, cheddar, sourdough, oregano fries
favourites

seafood

beef

meat-free

